RENT THE WILMA
THE WILMA OCCUPIES A STUNNING FACILITY
The Wilma’s main theater space is available for rental on a limited basis, contingent upon the requirements of our own
programming. The modern, 300 seat auditorium offers the latest in stage technology, while the raked seating and
carefully designed lobby complete the feeling of comfortable and glamorous surroundings.

For the majority of the year, The Wilma is engaged in rehearsing for and performing its own productions. We cannot
disrupt our own programming to accommodate an outside event. If the date(s) you desire are available for rental and a
set for a Wilma play is already onstage, you may decide to conduct your event with our set as a backdrop.
Circumstances may vary.
If you are interested in renting the theater or to schedule a walk-through appointment, please email or call 215-8939456 ext. 135 Associate Production and Facilities Manager Chelsea Sanz for additional information. Please allow 2-3
business days for a response. Due to the high-volume of requests, we ask that there are no unscheduled walk-ups.

The Wilma Theater 265 South Broad Street Philadelphia, PA 19107
Admin: 215.893.9456 Box Office: 215.546.7824 Fax: 215.893.0895
Email: csanz@wilmatheater.org Website: www.wilmatheater.org

The Wilma offers the following spaces for rent, upon availability:
THE WILMA THEATER: AUDITORIUM
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

296 plush upholstered seats
Proscenium stage measuring 44’ wide by 46’ deep
43’ fly tower
308 circuits and over 250 lighting instruments
Complete sound system
Fully ADA-compliant house, with 4 wheelchair accessible seats available last row of theater
Wireless systems for the hearing impaired

THE WILMA THEATER: STUDIO
•
•

29’ wide by 29’ deep
Tables and chairs available

GERRITT STREET STUDIO
•
•
•

23’ wide by 54’ long studio space in South Philadelphia
Additional adjacent conference and break rooms (with partial kitchen) available
Stair access only (not ADA compliant for events)

THE WILMA THEATER: GOOD KARMA CAFÉ/LOBBY
•
•
•
•

Good Karma café resides in lobby area and offers catering options for your event
Concessions and coat check areas
Adjoining rehearsal studio
Handicapped accessible bathrooms

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
•
•

Central downtown location next to the DoubleTree Hotel; convenient to many other hotels and bed and
breakfasts
Close to some of Center City’s finest restaurants; within walking distance of Chinatown and Reading Terminal
Market

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS
•
•
•
•

Smoking is prohibited
Rentals are subject to availability
Good Karma café has right of first-refusal for all catered events
Kitchen is not available
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